MEN’S TREATMENTS
Designed specifically for men.

SPA PACKAGES

Mon - Sat........ 9am - 5pm
Sunday ........... 10am - 4pm

$90 - 60 min
Men deserve great skin too! Designed for a man’s
skin and his individual needs.

Grand Bend, ON (519) 238-7334

MEN’S PEDICURE
$45 - 45 min
Includes pushing back of cuticles, trimming
and filing nails.

CLASSIC

$20 - 30 min
This treatment includes nail work, massage
and polish with nail decal option.

KIDS’ SPA PEDICURE
$25 - 30 min
This treatment includes nail work, massage,
and polish with nail decal option.

KIDS’ FACIAL
$30 - 30 min
This treatment includes cleansing, toning,
massage, masque and moisturizing.

PURIFYING BACK TREATMENT
$80 - 45 min
This is a complete Facial Treatment on the
back, with Massage to de-stress the skin.

HEAD-TO-TOE

REJUVENATING BODY POLISH

$207 - 1.5 hours
Pamper yourself from head-to-toe with our unique
Body wrap that includes an Express Facial and
30 minute Relaxation Massage.

$100 - 30 min
A complete Body Exfoliation to revitalize your skin
from seasonal elements, followed by a nourishing
Moisturizer, leaving your skin feeling smooth and
refreshed.

LAKESIDE SIGNATURE BODY WRAPS

RMT $162 - 3 hours
The perfect way to celebrate becoming a mommy.
Choose from a 45-minute pre-natal RMT Massage or
an Express Facial, finishing up with our Spa Manicure
and Spa Pedicure.

$130 - 60 min
Indulge in an invigorating Body Polish followed by a
Full Body Cocoon to deeply nourish and revive your
skin. This treatment leaves you feeling like a new you!

LAKESIDE SPA ESCAPE

STONE CROP RESTORATIVE BODY WRAP

RMT $274 - 5 hours

KIDS’ SPA MANICURE

By appointment only

$126 - 2.5 hours
Classic Manicure, Classic Pedicure and Express Facial.

FACIAL $144 - 3 hours

Ages 7-13 years old. Parent supervision required.

Tue - Sat...... 9am - 5pm

Decadent treatments from head-to-toe.

MOMMY-TO-BE

JUNIOR TREATMENTS

FALL & WINTER

BODY TREATMENTS

MEN’S MANICURE
$35 - 45 min
Includes pushing back of cuticles, trimming
and filing nails.

(519) 238-7334

SPRING & SUMMER

MEN’S FACIAL

www.OakwoodResort.ca

HOURS

AROMATHERAPY $283 - 5 hours
This is everything you need to escape reality… renew
yourself head to toe with our Signature Facial,
60 minute Aromatherapy or RMT Massage, and
complete your day with our Spa Manicure and Spa
Pedicure. Light lunch included.

RETREAT FOR TWO
$369 - 3 hours
A sweet retreat for couples or friends, beginning with
a relaxing 60 min Aromatherapy Massage and completing
the day with a Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure.

VALORIE’S SPECIAL
$261 - 3 hours
A Lakeside Spa MUST try! This truly decadent
experience includes a custom blended aromatherapy
massage, a premium facial and a spa pedicure.

$140 - 60 min
STONE CROP CONTOUR CREAM ADD-ON $10
Indulge in an invigorating
Body Polish followed
by a Full Body Cocoon
to deeply nourish
and revive your skin.
This treatment
leaves you
feeling like a
new you!
Packages are to be completed within one day. Substitution of services
may result in a price increase. All prices subject to change without
notice. Please provide 24 hours notice of cancellations. Groups require
72 hour cancellation. Should cancellation occur less than 24 hours/72
hours prior to appointment the full amount of the treatment(s) remain
due. No shows will be charged in full. If you arrive late for your
treatment, it will end as scheduled so as not to delay the next guest.
Please arrive 15 minutes before appointment. A credit card number is
required when booking services of $50 or more.

Relax &
Rejuvenate

$55 - 30 min
A quick pick me up for those on the go! A short but
sweet treat for your skin. Excellent as an Add-On to
any Massage or Body Treatment.

THE DEEP CLEAN
$70 - 45 min
A great Facial for teens! This is a deep pore cleansing
Facial, great for acne prone and sensitive skin types.
This Facial treats breakouts and helps reduce oiliness
and pigmentation.

LAKESIDE SPA SIGNATURE FACIAL
$90 - 60 min
An hour of bliss, concentrating on areas that need it
the most. Includes Hand and Foot Massage.

LAKESIDE SPA PREMIUM FACIAL
$130 - 60 min
Upgrade your skin care for optimum results.
Includes 2 of our indulgent Add-Ons.

Treatments vary to include cuticle and
nail care, scrub, hydration treatment and
relaxing moisture Massage.

MOTHER-TO-BE MASSAGE
$55 - 30 min • $75 - 45 min • $90 - 60 min
Designed to help deal with the aches and pains
associated with pregnancy.

made by hand to ensure the best quality.

EXPRESS FACIAL

Registered Massage Therapists. Please specify
upon booking if a receipt is required.
$55 - 30 min • $75 - 45 min • $90 - 60 min
$125 - 90 min • Deep Tissue Massage, add $10
Designed to relieve the body of pain and tension
created by muscle soreness.

used are environmentally friendly and are

Treat your skin to our Eminence Organics Facials. All
Facials include cleanse, tone, exfoliation, masque(s)
moisturizer and massage techniques and are customized
just for you to give your skin what it needs. Each
product is chosen to target your specific concerns
and skin care needs.

HANDS & FEET

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPY

All Eminence Organic Skincare Products

FACIAL TREATMENTS

MASSAGE THERAPY

ARCTIC BERRY ILLUMINATING FACIAL
$110 - 60 min
What if you could target aging, hyperpigmentation,
sensitive, rosacea and acne prone skin? During this Facial
we will exfoliate, activate and illuminate your skin with
the specially formulated ingredient. Best results are seen
with a series of professional treatments, supported by
home care with the illuminating system which is
available for purchase in the Spa.

INDULGENT ADD-ONS:
Lip Fix.................$20
Bright Eyes........$20
Jade Stones........$20		
Scalp Massage...$20

RELAXATION
TREATMENTS
Relaxation treatments performed by our Certified Spa
Therapists. *Please specify at booking if a receipt is required.

RELAXATION MASSAGE
$45 - 30 min • $60 - 45 min • $75 - 60 min
Experience our relaxing Swedish Massage using stress
reducing techniques to provide the ultimate treatment.

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE
$60 - 30 min • $80 - 45 min • $100 - 60 min
Choose the aromatherapy essential oil that’s right for
you. The essential oil you select will be used in
a relaxing Swedish Massage.

LAKESIDE BEACH STONE MASSAGE
$65 - 30 min • $85 - 45 min • $100 – 60 min

AROMATHERAPY ADD-ON $10
Make your relaxing Massage more deeply rewarding
with warmed beach stones. You’ll feel their soothing
energy seep into your body. Warmed oils add to the
exquisite experience.

COUPLE’S MASSAGE *
$190 - 60 min
Swedish Massage for two in our couple’s room. Enjoy
your Massage right alongside your daughter, mother,
partner or friend. Shared bliss!

MANICURE
EXPRESS MANICURE ...................$25
CLASSIC MANICURE ....................$35
STONE SPA MANICURE ...............$45
CND SHELLAC MANICURE ..........$50
PARAFFIN TREATMENT HANDS .. $15
SHELLAC APPLICATION ..............$35
Removal of CND Shellac $15 +
Please specify if Shellac or Gel removal on hands
or feet is required, prices may vary.

PEDICURE

Treatments vary to include a scrub, relaxing
moisture Massage and choice of masque with
heated boots or mitts and paraffin treatment.

EXPRESS PEDICURE .....................$40
CLASSIC PEDICURE .....................$50
STONE SPA PEDICURE ................$60
CND SHELLAC PEDICURE.............$65
PARAFFIN TREATMENT FEET..... $15
HANDS & FEET COMBO........... $25
FRENCH POLISH Add .................$5
POLISH CHANGE Add .................$15

WAXING
Brow ............ $15
Lip ................ $10
Chin ............. $10
Lip & Chin ... $15
Half Leg ....... $35
Full Leg ........ $60
With Bikini ... $70
Brazillian ..... $50

Bikini from ..........$25
Underarm ............$20
Arm ......................$30
Arm including
Shoulder ..............$40
Back .....................$40 +
Chest ...................$40 +

LASHES & BROWS
Eyelash Tint ... $25
Brow Tint ....... $15

Tint Combo ..........$35
0919

